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I AM,.t",!yH'S! . TV .NOT TODy "iVii Coma ro etc i'M r.
although other bank deposits decreas-
ed. Capital, surplus and profits also
increased to Ss.:s; wj mil) uhih ho

R""" S.50f t.00
Choice feeders ,. a. 500 (.00
Pair to rood feeders .... 6.00 6.60
Choice dairy calvei 11.00 1J.S6
Prima light calves ll.0091t.00
Medium lirht calves .... t.OOtr 10.00

attl Arrital
I rw Yesterday

(FVnra the Journal)
IfmTLAXD, or, FVb. 21. There

were no curio rf arrivals of livestock
M Portland for the day and
Conditions In crneral War fnalf1nrM4

said was tha highest amount ever re- -
ponea.

Net reduction of loans, allnwlna- for

Soap Special
'

'swifts white Uundrysoap ;

(Guaranteed 'to be aa rood as any Laundry Soap)

W haT only a limited supply to ell mt

20 Bars fox' $1.00 :

... ' "

SWEET, UICY NAVEL ORANGES
, 3 DOZEN 60c

Good Solid Potatoes (imall in size) 100 pound, $1.50
Canyon Brand Milk, 8 cana, .$1.00

calves t.OOi? 7.50
In the sheep alleys unchanged prices

er shown Tuesday, with no new ar- -

rival" for the day so far as carloads
are concerned.

General sheep market range:
East of mountain lnmha 1 1 Kna aa

the Increase In New York, was
Among states whose country

banks showed increases in loans were
Montana, California and Utah.

Resources of all national banks De-
cember S9 totaled 121.3S 7,790,000 a
reduction of 1714.114.000 slnrn X'n.

bout the name aa Monday.
The few hg that were sold Tues-- ,

!a went at 111 IS for tops, there be-
ing no enrload or dlveriilnn freight rate
stock In sight to bring the alight extra
i remlum of the previou day. .

General hoc market ranee:
jTtme liirht Sll.OAtTll.Sl!
Smooth heavy 10. (Oft 11.00
llomh heavy .50i .5oj

at flgs 1 0.00 11.00

vunnmetus valley lambs (.500 7.00 ember 15. Total deposits were
' " ' r ' 'VIM v if , , gnvff to MVsamples HcfPiFAejp nxcrft xoj, sea thcmr'cc havs your, orcxsr tei0RC sqj ?nneavy lambs ITJ.7E7.000. a reduction of ms-ioj- .

000.Keeder lambs . .
Light yearUnm SAX 1ACK-- rQTINSON

(.50 M 7.00
6.50 0 (.50
(.600 7.00
5.500 (.60

Capital was reDorted at 1 1 !T m .Heavy yearlings
eder plga 10.00 11.00 w ethers 6.000 (.00

www. an increase of (2,361,000. Sur-
plus and undivided profits' of the
banks amounted to 11.515.(50.000,

tattle arrivals were nil for Tuesday Cull lambs .. 4.C0P 6.00
Ewes 1.000 4.00 The '

wnn-- snows an Increase of 115 J27.
000, '

The number of banks reporting was

at North 1'ortlsnd and prices and trend
were unchanged, although tops werw
not quoted above the J8.00 mark. In
faot this appears to have been about
the extreme for about a week.

General cattle market range:
Choir steers .. 7.50 S.!5
Medium to food steers . . I 7K a Ttl

Hank OutHide rn4liam
Show Improvement.'' SanitaryGt. nn increase or 240 over Decern

ber, 1919. 'beeryWASH1XCTON. Feb. 21. (A. P.)
lxwin and discounts, excepting- - redis-
counts, of the nntlnnal banks outside

Wool prion Lower
In IxiHloti Auction.

LONDON. Feb. 21. (A. P.) At the
wool auction sales today 12.220 bales
were offered, comprising a varied se-
lection. There wn a lnr

zzi cast uourt St.
The Most in Value , The Best in Quality

Phone871J- - .,y,,J- .-
r"ir to rood steers (.000 (.75
Common to fair steers .. 5.00 0 (.00
Cholos cows and heifer (.00 (.75

" Medium to rood cows and
heifers t.60 (.00

Fair to medium cows and
' heifers .. 5.00 9 5.50

Common cows, heifers 4.006 5.00
Canners 1.000 4.00'

of New Tork City, decreased (2(5,.
:0,00 between November 15 and
December 10. Comptroller Williams of
the treasury announced last night In
making known the results of the bank
call of the latter date. In New York
loans Increased (4t.041.000.

Savings bank deposits Increased in
that period, th comptroller reported.

ance and, free wools were In good de-
mand, but government wools werelargely withdrawn pho.
erally from ten to 15 per cent lower' "You'll Always Find""'c ew oierinos orrrui
6 per cent down whiia . j

'

THE OLD HOMETOWN. woois were unchanged. says the uood Judge
POPULAR UKIAH That you get more

genuine iatisfaction
at less Cost when
you use this class of
tobacco. . ' -

tOUPLE MARIO

(&st Oregonian Special.)
UKIAH. Kh ivi..!. . A smalf chew "iasta v

BO much Ion tfrth(in 7

reached her, Mrs. Case died from

Andrus of Range was a
rklah visitor Thursday on business.

Ed Brelun of AlbM, was a husinejis

land Feb. 14. Harley Kirk of UktahOregon and Miss Emily Quant of Oak-
land. Oregon. Miss Quant was a for-m-

resident or Ait,. i . .

SEATING CAPACITY OF

,
GYMNASIUMENLARGEDvisitor in Ukiah Friday nighta daughter of C a Quant pioneer mer- - Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kirk arrived

from Portland SaturdAV evenlnv and
vun or Aioa, who' conducted a gen
eral merchandise store at Alba for at present are the guests of Mr. Kirk's

a big chew of the
ordinary kind. And the full, rich real v

tobacco taste gives a long lasting thewin?
satisfaction. ,

Any man who uses the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put ufiht two styles .

' uwtieSal parents Air. and Mrs. J. D. Kirk and
next week will visit on Bridge creek (East Oregonian Special)
with Mr. and Mrs. flandford Chilson.
after which thev will b. a hm; ,7. eD-- ' -A- bout thlrty-fi-

....y years. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk areyoung people who. ar well and favor-ably known at both Vkianxand Albee
nd all extend congiutulutlons andw sh them a long And hapnyllfe. They

will make their Me . m?ar L'klahwhere Mr. Kirk owns and nins a farm.The Peterson Tim Wh ,

PP" 'nJoyed the hospitalityGihbs ha..y?u"R .sawmill where Mr. Kirk oi uie women or the w. C. T. U. onemployment for the winter. Monday, evening, February- 16th. TheAlbert Peterson and Marlon Martin W-- B CUV " a long fine-c-ut tobaccoof l'klah attended the dance at Albee
invitation list Included : the ' high
school students and the pupils of the

- i. o
tha stoc-i- t or . n Kiuti l UUT is a short-cu- t tobaccorTiaay night. ,

Snow fell all days Sunday and there
Is almost as much snow on the ground

Laurence arrived from Pprtland Wed-nesday evening, and have taken pos-
session and are now Ku

un ana stn grades. The use of the K.
of P. hall was kindly donated for the
affair. The large room was prettilynow as nag been any time this winter,the stock of goods. ' aecorsiea with valentine effects, red
and white streamers arranged fromA letter was reeiv,i j...' " u.JSHKOy Mr. and Mrs. FVanb tarti ......Fl aaw. ILIM A SLVS TW HILL U.SW WA3 I The Pilot Rock hish arhnnl haak'ar.IS the ceiling and hearts were every
where, names suggestive of tha oc' PCV Cm VSEMT MALf it UP TAB HILL F TMCVD GONE ALL THE I hall team Which arharinUH tn an.that Antone Sheels of l'klah and Miss

ertrude Enrick were married atGrand Haven, Michigan Feb. is and'hat they would mart ict c-- v. ali

SPBS4&
casion were played and refreshments
of cake and punch were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas have as

pear here last Friday evening for a
gams with the Helix high school team,
failed to appear for the occasion.OBSERVED IN FRANCEMr. Sheels has a a guest Mr. Thomas's father, J. 'H. r. and Mrs. Paul Gemmel of Hepp--

avoid a collision with a buggy carry-
ing a man, woman and child near hare
Saturday - afternoon, O. Anderson
drove his truck and trailer loaded with
11.000 feet of logs over a JOO-fo- dt

embankment Into the little Spokane
river.'. Today a wrecking crew with a
derrick was fishing the truck, trailer
and logs, front the water, i Anderson
escaped Injury by Jumping before his.
truck went over the bank.

vwtiiii un
Kiidre creek whom thAV .m ... her were week-en- d visitor at in- .w nui IIIcLrkftnelr fUturn hnm Ait - j i nomas, of Portland.

Mrs. Matlock and two lltii. , Chester Gemmel! home near Helix, -caitjiiu con-gratulations and wiBh them a long and daughters of La Oross, Wash., are visPARIS. Feb. 21 A. TA in Airs, carl MoConnell and small son
have returned from a two weeka an.kkj me, itors at tne George Piper home.vance of Washington's birthday, HughClyde Helmlrir rotum v.. Miss Llxile Curtis nf In n...v journ at Hot Lake.l.. wauace. American amhn.u....ixuay iruroPendleton and Pilot Rock where hehad been on. business.

.A. F. Alexander, seratarv t hCalifornia, la a guest of her sister, Mrs.decorated 1th wreaths the Washing- -
ion s monument and the tomb at theMr. and Mrs. Jinku rjnnxr-- Magaslne. edited at

Walla Walla, was a business visitor In
jnrimyre. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stimmell have asArch Of TriUmnh of tha TTnknnron r,lv hum ouimleft Saturday for their homestead HEST COLDSdier, representative of France's dead guests Miss Ktim mall's sister. Misses Helix the first of the week.
TL' t. AneJtr mm Kse- A .Leaunnie ana zelma Volmer, ofn me worm war.where they will remain for a few days.

Vincent Willoby returned to UklahSaturday after viairin u
"""- -K,lr. IU..K '"ami. I cover with hot timel cloth.i::l.t Have3 ecn Mr. and Mrs. 1M t,.u , MAM nDIUCC TOMOV- ciiumunand Spokane for several weeks. . were P.nnl- - ...Z. I nUUI fleetsOVER EMBANKMENT

- . in. Wm 0n naturaay.
, Misses Eva and Elsie O'Hara who

J. M. constants who has been in
Pendleton for the lata mnth tmt-- R 11 at

RAILWAY CLERK DIES

RESULT OF SHOOTING

nave oeen guests at the W. If. Shan TO AVOID ACCIDENT"... . uiui uruhome Tuesday evening. Million Jan tW Y4 ,non nome, nave returned" to theirnums in weston.iirs. Alba Bolln and brother aydeRlppey left TuouiBV mi

Firnre out a plan for that thins yon want to do
and thro IK) IT. Nothing Is Impossible, all

will be overcome if one has the nerve to "fight "

bis battles.

j .Karh day the THING that YOU might have done
in done by other. Prepare yourself, put enough
powder in your charge, then GO GET ITt . ,

SPOKANE, Feb. 2S. (A. P.) To- Cyrus-Talen- t , n. .... .v., ,11 rajuieton several days last week.
airs, r.mma Zeuske was a guest Sat- -ST. PAUL, Minn.. Feb23 (a: p.) .'uny oi nsr aiarar rnvr6. Strong, railway mnll niori. , r, vciiiicin. aic

Albee for a few days visit with theirgrand father William Howard.
Mrs. Mary Davis of Ritter who hasbeen visiting in Portland for the last

month was a guest at the Ukiah hotelTuesday night on her return home. :

The thermometer FPfi at ar.l no k.

shot vi -rriuay nignt bv a hH.it. DRIVE AM-HEADAC- HE.., . ' rrayer lornay. ine snooting occurred whenStrong refused to ohev a m..j -- i LlssionS V . i. . . .' v" him, . xtapiist
miHsionary society on Friday. Lunchthe robbers, while the latter was hold- - Rub Musterole on Foreheadlow zero Wednesday nlirht thi. "ra at l:J0 rnlloar. k .u.

auia i emnies
in up cierns on the mail car on trainVo. Z; the North Coast Litrfited on the

'be coldest night this winter.
M. B. S'urdlvant returned homeSaturday night after sttenrfir,. .u

a. U. mlth of PanHI.nn .

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE

A headache remedy ajtlwi w. j . 'I .uniiern facmo railroad.
"

. JT """"r in ttellx this week.
Jfera o headache medicine." Relieves

beadache and that miaaraku uus'ock meeting at Pilot Rock.
Lee KnaDn of P.nHi.,n ' i . .oviniafrom colds or conveatinn Ann!. ...T

' ' "'" Airs. J ac KThomas were visitors in Pendle,ton this
ix)wer oasouxr rates:----

DENVER, Feb. 2J.Two concerns
which have been leading in lowering
gasoline rates, last nieht

- -- " 3 III
tJklah Thursday Feb. 17 making finalproof on his additional homestead, re

J. D. Kirk, V, 8. Commifwinner
The seatina- - ouukIiv

'
once! Musterole is a dean, whiteoint-mea- t,

made with oU of mustard. Better
thin a mustard nlaatar mnit A. .

- uiohas. been enlarir.n k.. .k"price of-2- cents a gallon, effectiveLOU Case Of Dnia rvau.u.rl ,U 1. linn- i. .. . Zl. mZT "r" " rqws or seats so ar- -

Z a" VI.V of the
Ukiah Thursday enroute to Pendleton
in response to a meman tnin ,..

wmaiablister. Used only externally, and in
no way can it affect stomach and heart,
aa tome internal medicine do.

Excellent for aora throat, bronchitis.

"""- - ine cut followed an an-
nouncement by the Continental Oil Coof a.lowering of Its rate to 23 cents agallon, following cuts to that figure
last wepk by the competing concern

k . ; . '.'vir" nas aisoserious Illness of his. mother, Mrs. R. 3iwraea tun length. Thisiires a faster v.Z,l ,ntv. Cfrse, who passed away..before he. Pendleton. Oregon. croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
Congestion, nletirisv. rhMimaKn, .bound. no out ofi -
bago, all pains and aches oi the backor mints anraina mm 1'Strongest Sank in Gasfern Oregon'

.chilblaina, (rosted. feet, colds of tha A. C. Koeppen & Bros.' 'III llTlillrtTTUil till iffltiH'iiSiOTT lllll, T! , ''aaiaastMiag,,,.. 11u1ra prevenu pneumonis).
m. auo cot jars; nospital sue $3.00If Hi MM 1 1 1 LI44fl II II MhIImm' in fli II f 1 llf Ml VffilrM f'lmifi . HjC'TSL s I XWi '

miiiiMuimiiiHuuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiinniiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiu rhe Drag Store That
: Voti Beat,

I ' I he Store That Makes
; Shopping Easy

S . . . Our large space enables you to see the goods on
display as mey wouia appear in your own nome.s

'SUghtly Used Gars"
If vmi are irninfr t nv a naoA nan U' niili

O " a wv J uovu vcf . All
moan mnnfltt in vnnr nniUi fn
cellent' stock. have Fords Chevrolets,
Buicks, Cadillacs,, and other standard make cars
which have been overhauled in our shoD and are
in Al condition. .

'
; ,. ,.. :

We invite vour insnrvtinn of these super- -
s :values.

Oregon Motor Garage
For those who haven't been in recently there is

j ', quite a surprise in store as to our new goods and new
a prices.

I ' Cmikshank & Hampton
"QUALITY COUNTS"

134-12- 8 E. Webb ' Pendleton, Ore.
f Tear Old IVrnilare takes In exobange aa part payment oa sew.

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

rJiv.:..u...mmMiimmHuuui.umuium aia.m. I. '" I (

"
I '


